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information regarding the exchange offer- plicants must
fileiapplication for
ing is received.
PAUL CASE, Dept. C-317,
bed. I notified the go‘ernment of
DENTIST,
Further information may be obtained same on or by , said 'date, with
my condition'and I was sent to the
from any Federal Reserve Bank or branch,
Ind. Phone 17
Brockton, Mass.
or from the Commissioner of the Public certificate of qualification attach
Marine Hospital at illvansviile, Intl.
PURDOM BUILDING
Debt. Treasury Department, Wa;hington,
ed.—R. E. Broach, Sup't.
Here I stayed a part of two years.
Over Fain & Son
I came home and stayed about six
O'edar oil and mops i for polmonths. Later the government gave
ishing the furniture and fl )ors,
me vocational training. I wa$ sent to
—E. S. Didguid & Son.
Cincinniti, Ohio, tq the Rhea Auto
126
Office at the
43chool.
completed there and reitt reiyed it diploma. I was sent out 1) WM. MASON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
A,TY old stand-by is Thedford's
this school for practice work. First
Hopital Tel. 3.
Black-Draught--I havnused
•
I
it off and on for about 20 years," • came here and worked for a while
Res.I nd. 255.
Cumb. 56
in the garages. I was sent from this
says. Mr. W. S. Reynolds, of
place to Evansville, Ind. 'There I
It. F. D. 2, Arcadia, La.

yncle

F.

SECOND LIBERTY LOAN BONDS

RHEUMATISM

DR. IllettRATII

DR.k R. M. MASON

dull feeling

W. H. GRAVES
ompleted my training as auto me"I get bilious and have a bad
taste in my mouth. My head
hanie and received a diploma from
Physician
feels dull. I don't just feel like
he government.
OFFICE
:
Up
stairs over
getting arc iii41 and doing my
Just as I finished training I had an.work. I know it isn't laziness,
Son,
Purdom
ther round with my stomach and bebut biliousness.
Bld'g.
West Side.
n having hemorrhage.' I again no"So I take a few doses of Blackifled the government of my conditibn Ind. Phone: 132.
Draught and s,hen it acts well, I
d was sent from EvansTille, Ind.,
get up feeling like new—lull of tet
Pup' and ready fr.r any kind 1' to Ole Edwards Hyands, Jr., hospital
work.'
it Chicago. Here I was treated the
"I can certainly recommend it." P entire sumMer of 1925. At this time,
—DENTIST -4 In case of ailiol.-;; • umt other r
was
rated
by
the
governm
ent
docOffice Northwest Corner:nf First Nadisagrectbii cottiil.iona due to
2w an
inactive live:,-Meek-Draught a tors as having a 10 per cent disabiltional Bank Building
ity. This went along until 1926,
to drlfre t'...e poisonous imInd. Phone 19 . . .
1 :helps
purities ou4 of the system and p hen I was summon d to Louisville
MURRA
Y, KENTUCKY
giI tends to 1 W.I. the organs in a • br the government and giventa physstete of normal, healthy activity. a i al 'examination. Ildre I , was rated
11
Black-Draught is made entirely
as having a 25 per tent disability,
• of pure meclicmal•
roots and herbs
and was advised by the doctors that
gi and contains no dangerous or
4
si harmful mineral drugs. It can a would have this much disability all
the days of my life, and tbe governm1; be safely f.tCn by everyone.
s•
al
Sold everywhere. Price 25c: it ment would never call me for another

R. M.

;

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST I
Colds
Pain

Hodache
Neuralgia

Neuritis
Toothache

Lumbago
Rheumatism

•

11,64611111MBIPM: Y. _Z.' J.17,
,
. r.vientsmis

examination.
This rating entithoyemr.iimeirfr—
month

Cows and Hei'i.ers, most of which I
are registered. Jerseys of highest i
breeding. Others are high grade.
Risenhooverg.
Will also exchange rectistered cattle for
grades and take the difference. One of the .
best bulls in the state will be on the ground.

MARSHALL AND CALLOWAY
COUNTIES OPPORTUNITY TO
GET GOOD CATTLE CHEAP

W. D. McKeel

Mrs, W. E. Gilbert is home
from a visit with her daughter.
Mrs. Clyde Collie, .Jacson, Tennessee.
Elbert Lassiter and family of
New Market, Tenn„ :ire viitiiig
Mrs. Lassiter's mother, Mrs.
Mattie Holl4nd, 5 6th St., and
other relatives in tha county.
. Mrs. Orvis Perdue and little
daughter, Edna Jeanne, returned to Padueah Sunday evening.

the keynote- of
SMAR7NE
unNew, exeluSive hats Po a variation that permits
limited choice.- 1V,f any are simple, - tailored models—others
are not so tailored_-but every hat is designed witn simplicity—the keynote of smartness in the millinery mode.
Large and small models—with many new brim effects,
and new notes of trtrnming, Of felt, crochet straw, milan
and novelty straws. In all colors, including black, and the
lighter shades.

Can be had for less money than ever. For
$150.00 each,%two men can get power for
Lights, Pumping Water, Churning, Ironing
t4;
and many other things,With the New Automatic, Nonbattery Delco-Light Plant.

GILBERT-DORON COMPANY
INCORPORATED

Funeral Directors and Emb4lmers
Ambulance Service Day and Night

Mrs. G. B. Scott, Mrs. Italy
Conner, Miss Susan Peffer, and
F:•-qi Berry were business visitors in Paducah. Saturday.
Hugh Gilbert, son of Mr, and
Mrs Gene Gilbert of the county,
has returned from Akron, Ohio,
where he has been employed for
a year.
The good old Bull's Eye Overnil and Jumper now $1.35 'ash;
also good work shirts at 50c. —
vv. T. Sledd & Co.
Misses Ruble Williams, Vernice Jeffrey, Gustava Perdue
and Mr. Clovis Wallis were in
Mayfield Friday.

od and
Commencement Day---the day that marks the ending of a happy peri
e of
the beginning of a happier one---need not be marred with even a trac
re she
trepidation if the young lady is outfitted at T. 0. Turner's store--- whe
mMr; choose clothes which will be most conducive to ease of manner and lack
of-self-consciousness. Here you will find everything that is needed. We
se
have the very last word in apparel for girls of every age, in fabrics who
te
quality youtiwill remember,long after you have forgotten their very modera
price. Also materials for those who make their own suits.

Miss Elizabeth Lovettonstruct.
or in home economies at Benton
high school, has been elected assistant teacher in home economJudge G. W. Ryan of Cadiz
Mrs. Ottis Churchill, who has
Colhers
Teac
ay
Murr
ics at the
been quite ill of erysipelas, is im and Ira D. Smith of Hopkinslege for the slimmer term begin- proved in condition.
ville, rival candidates for Circuit
ning June 6th.
Judge of the Third Judicial DisLine of work
Some
have
We
Want to sell something? Tell and plow shoes The best $1.95 trict, were campaigning in the
all about it in the classified col- plow shoe we have ever shown. city and county last week,
umn.
Satisfaction or a new pair.—W. Mrs. R. L. Neblett is visiting
y,
famil
and
s
rick
Hend
John
T. Sledd Siz Co.
in Louisville thiS week She
who have been located in Bonita
Mrs. Bun Hay, who has been will go from there to CatlettsSprings, Ha., for two years, arhealth for several burg, Ky., as a guest of her sisrived in the city last week, to in declining
been admitted to the ter, Mrs. Elvis Swor and Mr.
spend the summer. They have years, has
ing in that
Hendricks' state hospital, Hopkinsville, for Swor, who are teach
rooms with Mrs
city. The three will motor to
mother, Mrs. Gertie Watkins, E. treatment.
Murray as soon as the schools
Poplar St.
See our line of 11. 'rig coverings
.
m rugs. Beautiful close
Come around and take a peep and Congoleu
Jack Haynes, who recen ly reat our line of Spring suits —W. patterns.—E. S. Diuguid & Son.
ay from Paducah,
T. Sledd &
M. D. Holton is convalescing turned to Murr
has bought the .1. Y, Mills resiFuneral services for Mrs. Jane from a serious illness.
dence, corner S 3rd and Poplar
Tarry, who died Wednesday of
Robert Holland, son of Mr. Sts., now occupied by Tom Willast week at the home of her and Mrs. Prentice Holland under
will give possession
daughter, Mrs. Joe Weaks, W. went an operation for appendici- liams, who
date. Mr. Haynes
Olive St., were held Thursday at tis Thursday, at the Mason Mem at an early
cted with the N. C &
the Temple Hill church, with orial hospital. He was in a crit- is conne
R.
burial in the church graveyard. ical condition but is rapidly im- St. L R.
Mrs. Tarry had passed her eigh- proving.
Tgere are lots other Paints we
been
had
ty fifth milestone, and
could sell, and cheaper ones—
Sated
arriv
Wear
s
Calli
Miss
it we prefer to sell Heath &
an invalid for a number of years.
e
wher
eld, Ala.,
Milligan Paints because we bethe was widely known in the urday from Winfi
c director in the lieve they are better.—Wear's
comrminity. There are surviv- she was musi
She will spend the Drugstore.
ing two daughters: Mrs. Weaks high school.
vacation with her par
The best $5.00 Oxford oi the
and Mrs. Sue Bowling; three summer
.
Wear
P.
H.
and Mrs.
marl.et. Tade a look' a d be
sons: Carey Tarry, county; Eu- ents, Mr,
conv in ced—W. r. Sledd & Co.
gene Tarry, city, and Wick Tarry, Marshall county.
That good old pl,_.w shoe at
$1.95; satisfaction or money refunded What more could you
want?—W. T. Sledd &Co.
A new department of the Woman's Club has been organized
and designated as the Delpha
Club. The organization was effected at the home of Mrs. H. C.
Doron and the following officers
were chosen; Mrs. W. Z. Carter, chairman; Mrs. Chat-de Gro
an, vice-chairman; Mrs. H C.
i)oron, secretary and treasurer.
Program committee: Mrs. Geo.
ilart, chairman; Mesdames Roy
'harmer, H. E. Jenkins and Nliss
8velyn Linn. Mrs. Farmer and
Miss Ola Johnson were hosts for
the first meeting. Mrs Carter
and Mrs. Ronald Churchill will
be hosts for the next meeting,
the first Monday evening in June.
Put a little Sunshine in the
home. Get it at Wear's; half
pints, pints, and half gallons.

MOTHF.R:—Fletcher's Castoria is a
pleasant, harmless Substitute for Castor Oil,
Paregoric, Teething
Drops and Soothing
Syrups, especially prepared for Infants in
arms and Children of all
mil:mature of
To avoid imitations, always look for the
iaas sverywhert massommil
Physic
.
...
,kae
.
yen. directions on each Ftc_
LI..

Stimulant Diuretic to t Kidneys
. N. V
liraettr,Millhita cc)" Mk. Chen ,. Buffalo

charge.

NY OIL COMPANY

New BEAUTY
for your WOODWORK

E
TF you would be well, see to your
elimination. Faulty kidney action permits toxic material to remain in the blood and upset the
whole system. Then, one is apt to
have a tired, languid feeling and,
sometimes,a toxic backache or headache, and often some irregularity of
secretions, such as scanty or burning.passages. More and more people
are acclaiming the value of Doan's
Pills, a stimulant diuretic, in this
condition. For more than forty years
Doan'shave been winning favor the
country over. Ask your neighbor!

pre9ed regularly.
wark.
Pick up the phone and tell us to stop for your
prove our
First-class workmanship is guaranteed. Let us
and low
claim of superior workmanship, prompt service

A
would be proud to

WE BROTHERS NEPTUNITE
INTERIOR VARNISH brings out
the natural beauty of woodwork. It leaves
a smooth, maroproof surface and a lasting,

Should Be Corrected- Good Elimination
Is Essential to Good Health.

and Hats
If ru could see the light Suits, Spring Coats
we
we are nciw cleaning, pressing., repairing and hi icking,
learnknow yo0 would be interested. Our customers have
the
ed of th0 wonderful possibilities in getting almost twice
and
wear out of their apparel, through having it cleaned

make a product as
uniformly good as
Crown Gasoline.
But then,the making
of high-quality products is a tradition
of this company—
and always will be.

lustrous finish,
We also carry Neptunite Varnishes for
floors, furniture and outdoor use—each
one especially made for its particular purpose and each resists wear, heat and boiling hot or freezing cold water.
Neptunite never turns white—won't even
scratch white.
Before you paint, see us
East
Holland-Hart Drug Co
ts
Coun
ty
Where Quali
Murray, Kentucky

of Alabama,
Mississippi
I Florida, Geor0a, Kentucky and
ce stations.
may be had Free at any of our servi
II-7
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Remember Everythinglin the House is
Salt-Tagged in Plain Figures

111i)Clitta

You must come here and see

N ever Before Have You Had the
Opportunity of Buying Furniture
at Such Bargain Prices Right in
the Heart of the Furniture Buying
Season ! !

4

I

JOHNSON-HOOD
Gigantic Furniture Sale!

Now Is Your Last Chance to Buy
At The

.0010 •
"1

_

•-•t_

Now is the time to trade yout old
Furniture for
NEW

•,

*"." tl

•

•

:

•

%

,

O •

4

with

your own eyes to appreciat: what
this sa!e means to you right how
when you are in rited of those new
pieces.

This Sale Positively

CLOSES
Saturday Night May 21

PIANOS
Now is your opportunity Ii l,uy a Piano. Cat;
at the store and see the prices.
Many inrtruments to select from.

USED FURNITURE of ail kinds at
Bargain Prices!

JOHNSON-HOOD FURNITURE CO.. MURRAY. KY.

SIM
VIONOMmommax

CHILDREN MY t
BE EDUCATED TO
TALK PROPERLY

Want - Sale - Rent

Office Removal
Mrs. C. B. Porter and little
The Murray Normal baseball Nurses Graduating
McCuiston of the Contwo
for
go
and
to
will
ill
Jackson
team
quite
is
cord community
son of Memphis, ha e been reExercises May 31
— Place Your Wants Mere —
his recovery is doubtful. He is cent guests of her parents, Mr. games vith Union U., Friday
from
I have moved my cffice
RAT}-,---One Cent h word; mvninium
and Saturday, who defeated M.
afflicted with pellagra.
-National
25c. Cash, except thcie who
charge
First
and Mrs. 0. J. Jennings.
S. N. in two close games here The Oaduating exercises of second floor of
charge accounts with us
regular
carry
the William Mason Nlemorial Hos Bank building, to the frrst floor
County Agent P. ii. Wilson, H. W. Shiley of hicago, has last week.
now loG. B. Scott and N. A. Ropers at, been visiting his parents, Mart
The Lynn Grove High School pital Training School will he held .of same building. I am
For Rent—Nice room, suitable
Education Association
National
feof
sale
the
jersey
from
tenden a big
West
door
second
cated
Murray
Saturday
the
on
of
again.
will prissent
in the auditorium
for Office, over Thornton's drugreg. cattle of at 111urfrees6'orc Shipley and. wife
Would Use Schools to Teach
evening, May 21, 8 o'clock, the HigkSchool, May 31.
Director's entrance to the Natstore. Apply to II. D. ThornTenn., last week. Mr. Rogersi Mrs. Amanda Mason, Mrs. R. play, "Bashful Mr. Bobbs."
of
West
Usage
door
Telephone
ton.
First
Every one is invited to , be ional Bank;
and Mr. Scott bought ten of the R. Hicks of Hazel; Mrs. Geo. This play carries a cast of elevIf the person whose Tel.
Baptist reading rooms, old Dixie
present for the program.
pick of the sale and brought
enterwell
be
will
you
and
en,
The National EdUcation Associa- No. is 354 Ind. will call at
Cafe building, Rooms 1 and 2.
them back te Calloway to help McLaren of Paris. and a number tained.
•
Fund
Relief
Flood
improve the quality of the &airy of other out of town people were
The public, in addition toclients. tion Commission on the Course of the Times cffice they will receive
The Times is indebted to WalStudy, through a aub-committee two free tickets to the Capitol
cows in the county. ,Calloway in the city Thursday for the Naie cordially invited to rest with
$857.71
Is fortunate te have men wh6 tional Hospital Day program at ter Gilbert and his mother, Mrs. Previously reported
P. Phil- headed by Dr. E. C. Broome. Super- Theatre for tomorrow (Thurstown.—E.
in
when
us
are willing to go out and buy the Mason Memorial hospital.
intendent of' Philadelphia's publics day) night.
250
W. 14 Gilbert. who live a few Malcolm Sale
204
lips.
real sired jerpeys and bring
For Rent—Rooms; aprly to
schools, has recently submitted a
north of Murray, for boxes
C Broach
°0
carand
At the April meeting of the miles
them to the ccunty. We would
adopted
if
which.
Mrs. H. N. Oliver. 429, S 8th.
•1 00 The new station of the West report
like to aomment further on thrse Alpha Dept. of the Woman's of very fine Aroma strawberries. A Cain
ried out, will help to make the chilFERTILIZER—We will have
100 Kentucky Oil Co., located a th dren who are dow beginning to go
jerseys, but time and space for- Club, the annual election of offi- We thank you. Mr. Gilbert has Mack Radford
plenty Old Ketnucky corn and
to school a gene tion of pleasant
of Stanley Futrell
200 and Main streets, will open ;for
specimens
best
the
bid, this, week.
of
some
special tobacco grower fertilizer
cers consumed the major part of
talkers over the t ephone.
500 business baturday, as theiVancounthe
in
grown
Evans
ever
berries
L
S
in the houee which is locatedon
for
estions
gg
A number of
Stanley Futrell and family the business session. The club
elsewhere in this
nouncements
100
telephone
Bento
Concord road. just east of
the
them
Cunningham
the
sending
over
is
!Raffle
and
ty,
conversation
will leave next Tuesday for Ven- year begins Sept. 1, and the folon
section
Pool'
Frank
the
in
I:nown as the old
Mr.
made
beeu
the
railroad
states.
have
paper
1 00
oniaszliam
ice, Fla , to make their home. lowing officers will assume their ton where they are shipped to
which
composition
and
language
Pest prices and
pool
room.
Mr. Futrell will be in the post- duties: Mrs. Ed Diugid, Jr., Paducah and marketed through Helm Class First Chris Ch'- 9 00 will be service station manager,
sub-committee has prepared. grades. See us before buying.
the
rffice departmect at that place.
50 60 and their products are of the
the McCracken County Berry As Miss Anne H Augustus
These have to do with elefttentary
McKee! & Hutchens.
vice
Beale,
J.
Mrs.
E.
chairman;
fail
Don't
Good luck to you and yours.
combiniations.
Instruction as to clearness of enunShell
$931.21
Total
sociation.
-Rent--An apartment. AnFor
chairman; Mrs. W. J. Caplinger,
ciation deliberate speech and the
to read their ad today.
Sunshine dries quickly—its
maintenancl of low tones. Among ply to Mrs. Hilda Gough, S. 5th
MilltIred Owen,. The cattle sale of W. D. Mc- Cannot Mahe Race
for inside wood work and gives sec treas.; Mrs.
following 4irections are
others,the
I
window
Complete stock of
St.
reporter; Mrs. Diuguid and Mrs. Keel to he held at Hardin Satursatisfaction. At Wear's.
given:
Fortis-cult Clerk shades, —E. S. Diuguid & Son.
For Rent—Three rooms. ApH. I. Sledd were hosts for the day will commence at 2 o'clOck,
"Be considerate in the tide
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Walker of
of the telephone."
ply to Mr, Homer Williams, N.
delightful meeting.
and the highest bidder gets
"Avoid calling during meal
Arizona, are visiting her mother,
goes his limit
man
Wheir`a
5th.
411P
times, at extts mely late or
The hospitality of the E. S. them. See ad. in this paper.
Mrs. Edna Grogan of Hazel, and
there he must step. I have made
bustlisawy
at
or
hours
early
Sale—Good red ten
For
hay
Diuguid hosne on W. Main St
ness hours"
other relatives in the county.
Mrs. Joe Ryan, one of Mur- three races and am a pauper tohay at 75c and 80c per hundred
"Also avoid using other peowas extended to the Music Club ray's leading musicians, is io day because of them. Therefore
—FE M. Miller. west of Normal.
ple's telephones often or for
Miss Louise Ross has returned last Wednesday afternoon. Pink
Phone, 179 2.
Ind.
,
a
time."
too long
to-Columbia, Tenn., followiag a carnations in silver vases were charge of the music department can;lot male the present race
The Philadelphia Record points
Wow is the tim9 -o select you,.
visit with relatives at Murray, attractively used. A student re of the Johnson-Hood Furniture for Circuit Court Clerk.
out that this is splendid advice as
Diuguid &
Thonking ray many friends for
tar as it goes, but that it does not' refrigerator--E. S.
store,
Kirksey, Mayfield and Paducah. cital
directed by Miss Geneve,
go far enough. It refers particular- Son.
their promise of support, I am
_
Recital
ly to the numberless offences comK.
Student
FerguGarth
State Senator
Wells and Mrs. Kathrine Kirk"'
Sat. Matinee
Sincerely,
mitted over the telephone, some of •
son of LaCenter, is in Murray in was given. The hosts, Mrs.
C.; Vkri Adams.
them by supposedly intelligent, big
the interest of his Insurance Co. J. T. Parker and Miss StelMrs. Italy Conner will present
business men, as, for example,
when he instructs his stenographer
He is a hold over and will be in la Pennington, served a tempt- her students of mulic and ex—IN—
CiOelts
Baby
5c to Sc for
call Mr. A. and when Mr. A.
to
the next seseion of the Senate. ing ice course. Sweet peas were pression in a recital, Monday
answers, that gentleman is kept
4c to 6' for
waiting with the receiver to his calves;
PatMorris_has returned to Chi the souvenirs. Mrs. Johm Stagg evening, May 23, in the high
200 S. C. Whit eghorns, the
ear until the secretary's employer,
cago. following a week's visit of Hot Springs, Ark., was an out school auditorium, 8 o'clock.
famous egg producing. Tankred
cows, market price for
Mr. B., is ready to talk to him.
The public is cordially invited. strain. 9 cts each. Delivery May Ruck rides the winds of advenwith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. of town guest.
The nev.spai,er further urges the
No admission ft-e.
Bring them in
need for postgraduate lessons in hogs.
M. T. Morris.
23. 50 R. I. Reds now ready. ture in a gale of laughter and a
The Times $1 00 per year;
men
and
telephone
among
etiquette
face
would
He
Can furnish hen.—Rob't. Swann storm of thrills.
women in the business world, al- any clay of the week.
death, but flee from a woman.
though it j ints out that women
Ruff Chrisenberry, 30 years of
—ALSOdo not offend aib oftell as do the
SHROAT BROS.
age, died Sunday at his home 6th. Chapter interesting 'Sermen, and ad4s that an evf-u-rempered young woman at tht,, telenear Coldwater, following an illial, "SILENT FLYER"
phone exchange desk of any , orness of tuberculosis. Funeral
poration is an immensely valuable
services were held at West Fork,
asset to that establishment.
ThUrMonday, by Rey. J.
church
the
in
man, with burial
LONG DISTANCE USED
graveyard. A widow survives.

•

CON Ito.
Fri.-Sat. May 20-21

WANTED!

Buck Jones

••••

k.•

Will pay

"30 Degrees Below
Zero"

Se-

Mon.-Tue. May 23-24:

HIS Gate City of the South on the northern border of Dixie
believes implicitly in the slogan,"United, we stand; divided,
we fall."
Louisville's economic interests are largely in the South and its
growth can only be commensurate with that of the South.
When business is good in the great tobacco, cotton and corn
growing areas of the South—when mercantile businkss thrives
there—when industry expands—when transportation facilities are
extended, whether by rail, river orj air—when flood or tornado
visits the South—Louisville feels the effect.

T

The Louisville Board of Trade believes with better understanding, mutual sympathy, co-operation and reciprocity many' of; the problems of the South can be

solved, and its developMent can be accelerated.

Cord Arnett, 20 years of age,'
county teacher and a former Nor
mai student, died Friday at the
home of his father, Mr. Tom Ar
nett, in the Sinking Springs coin
munity, after an illness of eleven weeks. Funeral serviCes
were held from the Salem Church
by Rev. L. V. Henson with burial in the church graveyard. Mr.
Arnett was one of the finest
young men of the county and
many friends regret his early de
mise. Aside from the father,
three krothers., one of whom, T.
C. Arnett, teaches at Concord,
and two sisters survive.
•Fix your floors, doors and fur
mture with Sunshine, at Wear's

WOOL! WOOL!

Arrive Murray 335 P. M.. Tuesday May 24th.
•••••

111

Come out to meet the

Heads of Houses Special of

THE LOUISVILLE •BOAPD•nr •TRADE

?hus, any owner of an automobile, or any public official, or 'any
person concerned. can secure :minediate information from the Motor
Vehicle Department as to the ownership of any given car.. It is felt
that in this way aid will be given
in the suppreesion of crime.
— A LSO —
"Back to MothComedy,
Fox

Wed.-Thur. May 25-26

"Sweet Daddies"
You are urged to meet with
us at Burelau office Saturday
1 p. m. and get regulation
as to
bags and infor
how best
eiol. We
mu

Ice, operative twenty-four hours of
the day, has been vrtablished at the
State Motor Vehicle Department in
the Capitol Building at Atlanta,
Ga., as an aid to the suppression of
automobile crimes in that state.
An operator will be on duty at all
hours of the day and night to answer calls and give immediate infermation relative to the ownership

of any automobile in the state.

er. it

Louisville wants the viewpoint of Western Kentucky and West Tennessee arid

therefore 125 of its foremost business men are coming to make you a 'visit. They
will arrive in
•

,.

1.130K---1 will load veal
Caves and Hogs F-iday
and Saturday. Mal. 20
TO SUPPRESS CRIME and 21. of this week.
B Rhodes.
A Long Distance telephone servs H.

Starring Charlie Murray', Geo
Sidney, Vera Gordon.

Growth In Stockholderit
Ten years ago the American

Telephone and Telegraph, Company
had only 74.451 stockholders. To...
day it has over 400,000.
The decade from 1917 to 1927 has
seen a tremendous increase in public ownership of its public utilities.'
A decade ago, according to the
best available figures, there were
only 600,000 stockholders in the
leading enterpnises of the country,

.At the April meeting of the
Musie Club the annual e'ectlon
of officers was held with the following results; Mrs. Mildred
Owen, chairman; Mrs.'F. E.
Crawford, vice chairman; Mrs.
Ted Sanford, secretary; Mrs. H.
E. Holton, treasurer.. Program
committee; !Ors. Mildred Owen.
Mrs. E. J. Beale and Mimi- Frances Sexton. Another important
feature of the business session,
was the selection of a committee
to organize a Junior Music Club.
The club members made a nice
contribution to the flood tifferersi Miss Nellie Berry opened
her home for the occasion, with
Misses Margaret Schroeder and
Rachel Hood joint hosts.
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Teachers Examination
4

Teachers examination will be
held in Murray fourth Thursday
Collegians" ard. Episode,
"The Collegians'
and Friday, May 26 27. All applicants must file application for
Thursday Night Special Music
on or by said date, with
same
By Orchestra
the
e
"*M"
Quality and
of
W T certificate qualification attach
iemand on tiothingi
ed.—R. E. Broach, Sup't.
Sledd & Co.
whereas today, the American Telegraph Company alone possesses al.
most four-fifths that number.

Capitol Theatre
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